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Briefly elaborate what is ,,Organizational psychology,, and how the
. Organizatio[al Psychology was developed ftom Sciedtific N{anagement to

Human RelatioN Approach?

{08 Marks)

b) "Organizational Psychology is the applicatior of psychological principles to the

workplace ". Discuss how the Organizational psychoiogy help to people to do

theirjobs in their workplace.

(08 Marks)

c) Elaborate the telationship between the Basic Prychology and Organizational

Psychology.

(04 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

a) "The model of power ircludes both power sowccs and co,{rtingencies". Enlighen

this slalement. t

(07 Mar ks)

"People use certain tactics to gai{l power, as well as tactics to manipu]ate the

bases ofpower". Briefly discuss the power tactics wilh examples.

b)

(07 MarLi)



e) "Confl icr is construotive

statement-

when it inproves the quality of decisions,,. Discuss

(06

(Total 20

Q3) a) B efly discuss the elements contribute to poiitical behaviour

b) Briefly discuss the ptos and cons ofpolitical behaviour.

c). "There are various types of politicai games or tactics iblmd in
settings". Briefly discuss the political tactics with examples.

Q4) a) "Values are defined in literature os everything from etemal ideas to
actions". Elaborate this statement \4th the help ofSCANS rcporr.

b) "People havc to grow up and come to terms wlth the rcquiremonts of fieir
social life arrd can only do that through mastering developmental taslis,,.
this statement with the hell ol Developmental Thcory.

(08 M

(Tot4l ?0

(0? M
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c)

-\
Psychoanalylic theories emphasize the atlective or emotional
moralit)". Discuss lhis slaremenr with lhe hetp olfreL,clt., th.o11.

(08

(:Ilotal 20 Ma



Briefly discuss any thee (03) factors influencing Moral Development of
adolescents.

(09 Marks)

Explain the coqrmon factors used to place people into differcnt social classes

(06 Merlic)

Whal did you mean by Social Class and what are the factoN will help to classifv
the social class.

(05 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)


